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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENVICKY. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1885.
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The city of Evansville seeins to be' in
611E MAIDS.
trouble. The fullowlisgexplaii•s the emcee:
At various times during the last fifteen
President tievithied Sets Apart Thursyears Use city issued bonds to aid in the
day, November 1111;as a J,•(
StePaul is alarmed over prespekt, of a
Tke Wenderfni liatritetist in oar City—
building of railroads, wharves and other
osiakitgls hag fee the
small-pox epiJentle.
. hisprovetnenta And also - redemption
•
Performs Remarkable Cerro—The
Mattes.
Hog
cokes
it
depleting droves In
bonds,the toted amounteof them all beTestimonials of Prominent Cit.
Champaign coutity, Ill.
Just twenty-seven miles from the ing about $1.500,000, whites hi additiou
WaaMILIOTON, Nov. 3—The following
iretc. - A Chapter of Inter•
classic city-of Athens, Ga., is located the
Vertilitsud Ward ham been pot to work prielaination was loaned to-day
U)the scented interest now me'omits to
by dm
LI:riving
little
town
of
Maxey's,
the
redrain Reading.
ideliee of Mr. Robert Ward, who has about $1,800,000. The Interest was paid BY 20,000 MAJORITY. at stove tubunting at Sing Stile.
President of the Unlike] States of Amerjust been released from a most perilote• regularly for ten years up to lese, when
Ziwatti Moore, a slater, fell from the Ica:.
Dr. Jacob Heard has been wonderfully pretties/twee the particulare of which further payment wius refused and suit
4,1•law La St ATION —time Atnerican peo.
A Dieter...retie Lege-14111re is eireinla. steeple of a tihureis at Gaylen, 0-, and
puttemsful in treating all kinds of dieres- fie Me. itonwented to give to the public.
brought to enforce it. There were three
was killed.
ple liaise always abundant cause to be
es In even their most malignant forms. He um,:. its i,1110,411:
Some of the curee he has effected in our
M A 1ST'S, hILICTUOIMII Co., W. suits hi all. Auguetus D. Post and the . Lot:mytu.e, KY., Nov. 4th. 10 A.
An unsueceao(ul attempt Was made to thttikfuai to Almighty God, whines
city will be of hilt loll tu our reatiera.
July 9th, 1885. Portland Savings Bank, whose bowie
mai:mil:ate the Republican Sher i neelect watchful care and guiding band have
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Stands for' Dussertie" an noble it
Mr. .1. J. Motto says:-! 14151 suffered
Fur twelve or fourteen years 1 have were issued 'eider similar eirenuestancee
beets manifested in every stage et their
of Freukliu county, 0.
for years with my kidneys. I heard of been a great sufferer from a terrible anti conditions, each tioeight suit, as
The returns; SO"
far reetived indicate
did
natianel life, guarding and protecting
Dr. Beard when he was In the city last form of blond poison which ran into the
The total lees by the fire at
it Inter and went to him. After treating secondary, end finally it was pronoun- also Wm. H. Moulton, who holds $40,- that New York and Virginia have both
is POMO°, with 418,000 he-ern:we. A them in dine of peril and safety,leading
I. for 41/iif, the best In the land,
Inc one time I felt myself almose entire- ced-a tertiary form. My head, face and 000 of the bonds issued for subscription gone Democratic hy twenty thousand
them in the hour of darkueiste and danlarge
number of firms are suft-rers.
ly relieved. I know his methods; are shoulders because almost a mass of cor- to the stock of Use Evansville, Henderger. It is fitting and proper that a tillMkt"
genuine and effective.
ruption, and finally the disease began son it Nashville am) the Evansville, atejority.
According to Treasurer Jordan's new
don thus fat ored milotild oil one day in
Governor Hill is re-elected In New method, the reduction In the public debt
▪ Me.-R. P. Siteeetut sids. to a reporter eating away my skull bones. 'I became Cairo ut•
Is her SI njememetlic fair
at 4.04. •
*Paducah railroads. Pity meta
every year, for that purpose especially
yetfterday, that he had suffered with so horribly repulsive that for three years
during October wax over $13,1100,000.
kidney troubles and that be wee entirely I actually refueled to let people see Me. was resisted on the grounds (I) that the York, and Gen. Lee defeats Wise, in
appointed, publicly acknowledge the
The coal miners of the Akron ,'0.) dis- goodness of God and return thanks to
cured after two visits from Dr. Beard. I used large quantities of most noted railway company wail mu fOreigIl eorpora- Virginia,-(or Governor.
blood
remedies
I. Elegant-the workman has done.
and
applied
to
nearly
all
Ile had tried every remedy under the
tion:(2) that the road 4+ not touch
Tbs Viral/lie Legislature le also Dem- trict have refused to work listless grant- Him fur all Ule gracious gifts.
sun and De...Beard was the only one physicians near use, but my condition
ee'.taresents per teuretKistoditi alerts.
Therefore I, Grover Cleveland, Fecalpontinued to grow worse, and all uld I Evansville, sad (3/ -that-116e subscrip- ocratic:
that afforded Moe
tion was not made in accordant* with
must
surely
die.
My
bones
became
the
Wood McKee, a young mats reeldieg dela of the United Stages of America,
Policeman Chris. Biggerstaff says lie
kit
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Durability Combined.
near Cy'lathing, Ky., accidently shot du hereby deoigisate and set apart l'hurewas suffering Crow rheumatic paints in seat of excruciating aches and pail's; my the law-that is upon the petition of lite
lea lower limbo and that Dr. Beard re- nights were passed in misery; I was re- resident freeholders. The judge overhimself,
probably fatally, while lona- day, the 20th (lay of November, instant,
Era.
New
to
the
Pewees&
duced
in
Mesh and strength; my kidneys
lieved tem in two Minutes. -Mr: Witty
ruled all these point:sand decided against
KA a day of public thanksgiving and
Loteesvieue Kr., Nov. 4, 7 r. N. Mg.
also saes that the Doctor relieved him of were terribly deranged, and lite because the
I. Trust ntirthy-tlie best you can dud.
city.
prayer, anctdo invoke the observance of
The
census
Kansas
a severe pain In the back in a very short a burden to me.
of
City,
just
comNew York entiorses the administraI chanced to see an advertisement of
ewe.
the
same by all the people of the land.
pleted,
shows
a
population
of
105,042
exThe Evansville Courier speaking of
B. B. B., and sent one dollar to W. C.
lit. Beard when in or city lest win- Birehmore & Co„ merchants of our the race for - Congress in this district tiou and the principles of the Democrat- chtrive of suburbs. This is a gain of On that day let all secular business be
1111wipftvetl, S I eli Me4114 nothing ohl.
ter visited Mrs. George 0. Thompson place, and they procured one bottle for
ic party in the moist emphatic manner: about fifty per cent. since 1880.
suspended, and let the people assemble
akes honorable mention of several
regularly, and his magnetic treatment me. It was Until with decided benefit,
11111,
V
einocratie
candidate
for-overG
gentlemen
in
the
following wotds:
The National Woman's Christian In their ueual places of worship, and
hue been extraordinar4 beneficial to and when eight or ten bottles had been
her. Mrs. Thompson saps: I have suf- used I was pronounced sound and well. next Congressional race in the Second nor, has carried the State by not less Temperance Union re-elected the old of- with prayer awl songs of praise devoutI e
urrency for which they lire .old.
fered much with severe neuralgia and
Hundreds of scars can;ow be seen oil Kentucky district promises to be in than fifteen thousand. His majority In ficers, and paused a resolution indorsing ly testify their gratitude to the giver of
Dr. Beard entirely cured me and I have me, looking like a man
every geoul and perfect gift for all that
lio had been every particular a memorable one. It is
return shoo.. Alen,MA elmthe city was nearly fifteen thousand, the National l'rohibitiou party.
mired mei-then reatored. My case was
Ile has (lone for us in the year that has
mile treatment has relieved me of rheu- well known in this county, and for the a full year until the day ot election, but
proininent
farmer
of
Henry Ullery, a
past, for our preservation as a united
matism and dernem. I have gained in benefit of others who may be similarly we ayinpathize with- -the spirit that sets and the returns from the Interior indiintl. eloped with Miss
weight since he began his treatment, affected, 1 think it my duty to give the to work early to canvass( an exceptional cates strotig gain over the Democratic Cass county,
nation, and for our deliverance from the
Mary Orem, his Meter-In-law. lie leff a
and my general health is much improv- facts to the public, and to extend my
shock and danger of political couvulsion,
ed. The treatment I received at his heartfelt thanks for so valuable a reme- field of candidates. The names of four vote of 1881. The Empire State endorse wife aud five_young children destitute.
for thebleseings of peace, and fut. our
distinguished
gentlemen
are
already
mhands
also
cured
sue
completely
of
indies the policy t f her distinguished son,
.
Main titreet.
dy. I have been well over twelve
The constitutional amendment* abol- safety and quiet while wars and rumors
gestion and I can now eat anything.
iler
discussion
in
connection
with
the
nuontlissand no return of the disease has
the Chief .Executive of the country. isbing October elections in Ohio, and of wars have agitated and affeceed other
Mr. John Moayon says: I was suf- occurred.
ROBERT IV•RD.
place. lion. Polk Leftism], of Hopkins,
Mugwump hypocrisy is buried tinder a changing the tertn4 of township officers nations of the earth, for our -.security
fering terribly with rheumatism. I had
MAXIM'S,GA ...lel). le, les5.-We,the the present incuuibent. will offer for reLO UR: minted to_get about. My cots- imulersigned, know
against the scourge of pestilence, which
Mr. Robert Ward, election. lion. W. T. Ellis, of Davies's, storm of ballots :cassteby practical men, from one to three years, were carried.
sitttmsmi
so bad that it pained me even mil take pleaeure in baying that the
The thirty-eight fraternity men of in oilier lands hall elainied its dead by
in langhe
Dr. Beard treated me one facts 111/0Vr 4'..aDAI by him are tree, and a lawyer of ability amd a speaker of who recogisizing the impoetatice of last
time anti in ten minutes 1 tembi walk that his %tees tele of the worst eases of much foree, aspires to, the honor, as years' election, are determined that .KCIly1)11 College, huplieaved in the has- thouesinde aril filled the streets with
without crittehee 'or pains I coeshier Motel Poisonitig we ever knew in our does the Hon. J. A. McKenzie, of Chrisot David Krenticher, have been pan- mourners: fcr plentions crops which re:his a remarkable cure.
county, and that he has been cured by tian, who three times repreeentel the Demote:ale pricelples Bed pledges shah! Sailed by the imposition of demerit Wari the labor of the husbandman and
B. B. 11.-Botanic Blood Balm.
Lave *a fair eet. The regular Repub- masks.
ir.ereeese our nation's wealtie-and for the
district in the louver house of Con ress
A. T. ilmonewiet, Merchant.
tarry firma manager of the stint-lid emaeutmene throughout our borderswith
etnitlent
ability,T6ut
who
three
r,eit in ,t rdk for Osi kinds of Sewing InaJ. II. liSIGHT KU, M. D.
years ago ivithdrew front national poli- are not the salt. of the earths Opera house at Dayton, O., and several which follows iu the train of prosperity
JOHN T. HART.
tics. Ile is now Secretary of State un- and never since the Democratic party members of the Thompson Opera Com- cmiii shundatice.
, W. E. Ceurtutee.
And let there also be on the day thus
der Goy. Knott. A suggestion of real went out of power in 1100 has there pany were arrested and lined tor giving
?I 114rTA, GA ,
10.,. M5..-Mare are
set apart a reunloc of families sanctified
a performance on Sunday.
:uses:Outset with A. T. Brightwell and weight and merit is that of the name of been a moment when Detesocrecylneant
end chastened by tender memories and
.
W. C. lirrelanorc
Several leading liquor and whoefirm
whose names Hon. Henry C. Dixon, of Heliderson,
associations, and let the masa interso much •s, It means oil
Saik
ion /fa Boarding Schee& tor Tours
appear above, anti take pleasure in as
n
attoo•
I sag that they are gentlemen of tin oubt- representing the comities of Henderson an hos-lett, tilde President, with a united
casks course of Mende with p mein rem n
liquor
from
drawing
secretly
beet(
•
•
The tall semiton opened on Monday, August ed veracity and worthy of confidence in
tlelICC renew tile ties of affection ard
and Union.
1111th,n0 awl will eonttnne 20 weeke.X1 itt teachparty Whine bins end the ermine:cc tied in bonded warehouees for years past, the
_
er, Terms au heretofore. I or ...Alta ogues or any esaertion they may. make.
strengthen
the bonds of kindly feeling.
'175,up
roldsery of the revee:tes footing
HOWARD it C
N DLER,
tutor:nation at y to
'the Christian World nays that the ' the iy.4.111 ,are with lein--that they un• And let es by :le seeans forget, while
Wholesale Druggists, Atlanta, Ga.
000.
J.W; RUST,
missionary work of the world now in- ' demand
they appreciate him
we give thanks anti enjoy the comforts
Hopkinsville. Sold eserywhere.
Two cases 4.: t.k.)tn-CU106'.• live been
eludes 100 Nocietiee-a0 Americau And end will, stand by Idni le hie efforts to
whiels
have ere wned cser lives, that truREMARKS.
discovered anong eattle at Lam-aeter, ly great:fel 'hearts incline to deeds of
50 European-which report _an_imainutiestabtut
If 13. 11.11. will cure such terrible cases
the principle., of the fathers In
'
RS Vie.- al.',hi tn It
tiat Luc.1, brand.,el—
pose-that any--and all cues--of----Blood from:Ausertea .6,203.2n from Europe. soluihastering the Gevetienent. Net ordered the anituale killed, and proper reinembraisce of the poor will desuble the
Diseases can be cured? We do not an- The American societies report 475 or- 1 New lurk atom has done tied, but pees athions taken -to prevent, a spread
pleasure of our condition and render
nounce the cure of a man while be is at
the disease.
; Our pralee and thanksgiving more -achome grOalling slid suffering with the &lined miseloearies, 129 hay miseirma- grand old r irginia, tint timelier of Preell'rol. W. J. White,et Duillse College.0 ceptable It: the sight of the Lord.
tlisegat. but all our certificates are words ries, 1,133 resettle. iniassionariee, 1,102 or- I dents, end of suttee, is redeemed.. Lee
of truth from those who have been cured dained native preachers, 10,936 other
Pitteburg, is dangerously ill from poiecm,
hone at the city of _Washington this
and can look you squarely in the face native helpers, -and 248,1)7.0 counnuni-1 is elected Gevernor I, y a majority that Bridget Morgami, hie cook, awl who was la slay of N-rivetrilmerr
,one thousand eight
and gay se. We cure in a shorter time,
may
reach
7e0u0.
lite
Democrats
will
Roy, whose hundred and eighty-five, and of the Inconneetion with
employed by-Emanitel
AND BRANDIES
with lees money and less medicine than mete in churehee.
the European smarties there are 1,750 have a two-thinie majority- in the linnet child was poisoned, is under arrest.- depecdence of the United Stales, the
ever before known.
We will mail our "Book of Wonders" ordained misodmariee, 249 lay niissionis- awl Senate anti the evil star-of Mahone Mary Allen. the nurse of De Roy's one hundred and tenth.
The m.trket
free to anyone, filled with more astound- _ries', 1,030 women iniseienaries, 1,241
GROVER Ci,xvvL&ND.
hag set in the gloom of an eternal night. child, was ceesvieted of the latter crime,
ing Mine evidence than ever before pubnew points to Bridget
By the President. '1'. F. Bayard,
Call on your druggist or address ordained native preachere, 15,420 other In the grilse -of Mugs( simper)
, in New but suspicion
native helpers, and- 276,715 communiMorgan.
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Secretary Of State.
•
cants in churches. The tote! Protestant York will be laid the ft:ace-leg carcasses
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:
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Personal
(rotten Notes.
inimionary ork of the worel tete there- of the party of Iteptilasicanieui 'Su VirMcClellan.
tore 2,755 ortinietel minden:cies, 2,162 ginia,:MI for the two or either et'', them
Citorroa
KY., Nov. S, 1885.
—
women, 2,2-13 ordained weave _helpers, there is no resurrection. It Imbed is
II the i.it%.
General McClellan was a man of moet Editor New Zrali:
and 744,784 minim:acmes in churches.
31r
baa moved to George
ritteit ogor
Akkunt..4.4.6;11.e.11
tug.- ekishmegit smelt
alitseieueseieite i
Ihese total, show a galii ever the preRoger..' peeidenee and will open up a
In the other States" where elections in stature-rthe "Little Mac" of army
ceding year of $656,350 in income. -IA
days an unbounded popularity with his' grocery and saloon in a few days.
ordained missionarie.s, 70 _lay Mifitilonit- were held the canvass had no particuMrs. hart, from St. Charles', spent a
soldiers-he was a marked figure in any
ries, 140 women, 133 ordained natives, lar significance as no strong efforts were
poised on few days with the family of Julian BOXcompany.
A
splendid
head
3,637 native helpers, and 26,237 commu- put forth by either party, but the sanie
liy skillful and experienced artiste.
stalwart shoulders, a classic and even hey this week•
nicants.
Our saline are about the most 'sensitive
good news of Democratic gains comes noble face, a brilliant eye, a most frank
A well printed, seven column paper, conA rural friend who is dissatisfied with front them. Even Iowa, that former and animated expression when in son_ part of our anatomy,and by that means
taining
enable us to accurately locate the coal
the present prices of wheat and stock is
citadel of the Republicans, was for versation, but the face in repose full of
warmly in favor of holding a series'of
personal scuttle while we are huoting around for
Foreign,
thoughtful dignity-these
—M.:ALF:II IN—
in doubt SO stiongly did the
soldier's re-uion barbecues in every awhile
characteristics gave him an individuality &match of a cold, dark morning.
Democrats come to the front to do their that ranked him first in almost any asMaster Mackey, little son of J. E.
county
throughout
the
whole
country.
National and
my stand on Ituasellolle ntreet, between
Croft, has been quite sick for a few days
ale and Virginia.
lie says that at the Union county re- duty. • Nowhere have losses been sus- sembly.
union the veterans devoured 120 sheep tallied by our party. It has done its
While abroad he was received with a but is now improving.
Home News.
Rev. J. B. Braly will preach at old
and shoats, with 1,200 loaves of bread,
duty all along the tines and the sun hopitality at the courts and other dis- Petersburg Wednesday and Thursday
40 baskets full of biscuit and rolls and
of
every
capital
of
tinguielied
circles
ISSUED-—TO BE
700 pounds of cake, and pickles ad lib's.' shines brightly on the President-his Europe lie visited stitch as has never been Make after 3rd Sunday in this month.
But one daily paper is received by
itum. Multiply this rate of consump- administration-the party and the peo- extended to an American with one exmall at our posts:Ace.
tion a few thotteand timed, and our ple.
RUSTIER WOOD.
ception--General Grant
Tom White has bought a half interest
grumbling friend calculates that hogs
General 31eCiellan was a most charmle
the Sisk saw mill, near W. R. lielwould
bring
six
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by
Chriettnas
andcomistannelk;Dennwratir
organ.
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way
the
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ingeonversationaliet. Few well of his
of each week. A
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tner offcreqi to nikerto•ers.
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trivesl to win a victory in Virginia: generation have had Foch wide and aleY
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Mies Lucy Williams, from Lafayette,
"for all republicans canvassers to in- close acquaintance with foreiglin and
The
moet
formidable objection being struct the negroes to go to the polls ou the
—Manufacturer of
visiting her sister, Mrs. J01111 II. KelAmerican polities, with literature, an- is
MARBLE urged against Dr. J. L. M. Curry, our day (ti elerliuPi flair/ ARII/CD," and If any dent and modern: with art, with the ly, In our town.
new Minister to Spain, le th it lie perte
There are sixteen persons for each
"white democrat saki one word to him theories of religion, Christian and paW 011 be issued every Fritts% as usual.
his hair in the middle. It will be re2
about voting, KNOCK HIM DOWN OR gen ; with history, with military affairs, dwelling house in the city of New York.
mensbered that the great and grand
SHOOT II 1M I" Tide Is magnificent of couree, as lie, lie had i delightful So when one man has Use jumping toothJohn Milton was guilty of the same misadvice to give to a people whose welfare manner, unloosening to a degree and ache in that metropolis fiftecti others
demeanor, and John overshot his scenelisten to him"regracious, and a peculiar quality of hu- have to lay awake ""a
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As a raconteur lie was, perhaps, unstandings. It is to be hoped however groe is Identified with the prosperity of
A produce dealer who some. here althis
retenby
any
American.
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that.the-worlde is-not too tow -raw lir. the South. What helps the one helps
his own charges at our
nye memory was full of 'afield/mom:see wars-regulates'
the
other.
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of
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Curry too high that they e ill fail to suplintel and usually raises a stiff breezed,
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predate each other.
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citizens of the South-to teach them that reading. lie lied, besides, that seiality with
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Mr* Solomon- Sundt retnnied to-tiny
John Sherman has been spreading the people, who give them their wages which a great Frenchmen liesleclared to
to
from two
a
weeks
visit ,sippl.
his nephew
'
himself of late,and an exchange sagely -their livelyhooti, are their best friends. be at once the rarest and most excellent Richard
Smith,
In Miese
Weekly.
in
man
or
Woman-he
was
"an
elottnenti
This is being felt and realized by those •
remarks : "Generel Grant was for
Dr. J. W. Long had a veluable mule
peace because he fought and knew the who know the ultimate itood of the race, !teener."
killed-by a train below Empire yesterZ1
Itor onv year
General Idcelellen was a deeply religevils of war. Generel John Sherman is anti we are glad to my that there are
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For 6 months
day.
although
his
religion
50
lous
man,
was
conr. --Fide-bender, representing a
For 4 mouths
for war becrause lie never knew what numbers in Virginia and other Soothern
fami- Clarksville tobacco firm,has rented Tom
war was, but knows the evils of peace. States who spern and sleet:rise such in- spieuoualy unobtrusive. lie
Agent for F. W. Cook Brewing o's.
Club Rates.
There are soldiers and demagogues, and cendiary advise anti are wisely willing ly prayers every morning and evening. Long's barn and Is here now making ar-- -----of the former Grant led mittof the lat- to stick close by their real and best
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name of Col. T. IL. Jones.
Persons now taking the Weekly
desire to change to the Tri- Weekly,ceases°
Meurets, Teem.. Nov. 2.-There was I Kirks:mime-111e, are visiting John H.
He
thinks
Col. Jones
would countyeinethe Legislature in ISO, and
And receive is rredIL for al! unexpired time thee
Myers and Mrs. Prousse near here.
them on the Weekly.
make a good
had been a Methodist tninister for nine- shipped frow here to-night to WashingSenator
or
GoverCorner Vtorinia and Sprdigs Streets,
ton a little box, which Was ceretee to
nor, or anything else In the gift of the ty years.'
BATTLE WITH KNIVES.
. the express office by a mail messenger
people. There are a great many people
Cuteeno, Nov. 2.-At a Polish dance
The venerable Y. C. Johnson went to boy. The contents, however, are exwho don't think Col. Jones is altogethFrankfort Tuesday to argue a ease that pected to create a revolution in the tele- at No. 999 James avenue, Met night, it
Hopkinaville. - • KY. er a joke.
had been on the docket for seventy phone service. They are the itlentkal general row and a terrific light with
If Lord Tertnyson could hear what years, and he
has been engaged in it for Reiss 4 Vanderweeed inetrumenta,'knives took place. The hall we'.erteeeletwees
the papers of the United States are saynearly fifty years. It must be related to which were recently operated here to the eat, and nearly every man iii the place
ing abottt his poem on "Vastness," and the Iowa
"calf case."
satisfaction of United States District was armed with a knife. The women
VAINV111.1.1t & (`Jogrki.Tote DAIL• PACXET. worse still, Who could see the ridiculous
Attorney H. W. McCorry, and upon tied, and the men fought it out among
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SHOT GUNS,
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are marked to sell lower down than ever before.
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07
GEO. W.OM,pr-p :Bat

Make & Lowest Lees.
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"SAVE MONEY"

JOHNURIGIrr.
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• .
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Baby Carriages, Wagons and Jumpers a Specialty.
EMIRS II
music and Musical Instruments.

A.II. Anderson, PI4NOS

Miller Organ
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Guitar:Violins,

Chas.McKee &Co.

A FIRST-CLASS BAR t

STAPLE AND FANCY

.-1ECCOC101:1•3(31B!

Brandies,Whiskies,
Wines,Cigars
Tobacco

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

All the Latest Style Drinks!

Flour, lincon, Lard, \tell '4•11t, Ite.

A. H. ANDERSON.

Pectin.

C. A. Champlin,

Fancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White'Oats,

Highest Prices Paid For Cauntry Produce.
MAIN STREET,HQPKINSVILLE, KY.

Hancock,Fraser itc Ragsdale,

THE FELANDS,
Attorneys at Law, Peoples'TobaccoWarehouse
Clarksville. Tenn.,

Dr. Andrew &argent,

pliySIClall

and Surgeon

HopkInsville, Ky.,
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